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LET iVAFI BOARD

J AID RAILROADS,

HARDING URGES

Asks Congress to Empower Fi-

nance Corporation to Buy

$500,000,000 Securities

RAIL ADMINISTRATION

COULD USE PROCEEDS

'president's Message Declares
4

i -- i o..M Ro nivnn Car- -
4 .....i x .!.. Durrton

rier3 wunoui now ..-- ..

Washington, July 20. (By A. P.)

rreWcnt Harding. In n special mes-,- c

to Congress todny, nsked it to ex-

tend the authority of the Wnr Finance
Corporation to pnrchnse securities,

probably up to $500,000,000, now In

the bond1? of the railroad administrat-

ion, so that the proceeds may bo used

jor settlements with the railroads.
"This, the President told Confess,
wild 'open the way to "curly adjust-me- at

and relief" of the railroad' prob-"l-

Thero was nqthought, ho said,

tt asking Congress for additional
n'oney.
' Hallway claims, bnscd on the "inoffl-fienc- y

of labor" during the war, the
President said, were to bo waived for

th? present to Imsten settlement with-

out surrender of any rights in court.
Although the railways owe the Govern-

ment largo sums, the President said,
the Government also owed the railroads
large sums on various accounts.

No Added Tax Burden
'No added expense," the Presi-

dent, explaining his request, "no added
investment is required on the part of
the Government ; there is no added y,

no added tnx burden." (

"It is merely the grant of authority
Stcevary to cribble a most useful nnd
efficient Government agency to use its
available funds to purchase securities
for which CongrCKs already has authori-
zed the issue, and turn them into chan-
nels of finance ready to flout them.

"The contract covering operation pro-
vided that the railways should be re-

turned to their owners In ns good con- -

ldltlon ns wTicn taken over by the Gov- -

irnment. nnd the Transportation Act,
recognizing that betterments and addit-

ions belong to capital account, pro-
vided that such t.tims as the railway
eompanics owed the Government for
betterments nnd new equipment, added
during the period of Government oper-
ation, might Lo refunded.

Calls Funding Justice
"There lies been at no time any quest-

ion about the justlco of funding such
Indebtedness to the Government. In-

deed, It line been in progress to n
"measurable degree ever since the return

of the railroads to their owners.
"It hns been limitel, however, to

well cases, ns those in which final settle-(Wen- ts

with the railway administration
Lave been effected. The process is ad-

mittedly too slow to meet the difficult
dtuatlon which the owners of the railr-

oads hnvo been taring, ami I believe It
essential to restore railway activities
ttid csnentinl to the country s good
fortune to hasten both funding and
lettlement.

"Quito apart from the largo sums
owing to the Government, which we
ire morally and legally bound to fund,
the Government admittedly owes the
railway companies large sums on vari-
ous accounts, such as compensation,
depreciation and maintenance.

"The way now would seem to be clear
to very enrly adjustment nnd relief, ex-

tent for the fact that the railway
though possessing assets,

does not command the funds necessary
to meet what will be its admitted ob-
ligations.

$500,000,000 May bo Needed
. 'There Is no thought to ask Congress

for ndditional funds. Perhaps $."00,-000.0-

will ho necessary. The railroad
administration has, or will have in the
Progress of funding, ample securities
to meet itll requirements If Congress

will grant the authority to negoti-
ate these securities nnd provide the
s'ney for their nne.if tntl.i..

'With this end In view you are uskei
S. "tend the authority of thu W'u
xinaHCe rnriinrntlm ., l,., it ,...,

urcunso these railway funding seeurl-'."."Wl't-

by the Director General
ot Ilallroads. No added expense, no
"'led Investment Is required on the
iSili 1 Government, there is no

.S liability, no added tax burden.

.S.I"""T, ,1 eniiblo a most useful nnd
n i. nvcrnincnt agency to use its

f? tl,n,lB ,0 I'lirclmsn securitiesH1" Congress already has author-iw.-- i
, lfi.1"10' "1 turn them into the- Musia oi nuance ready to lloat them.
Kxpeets Prompt Sanction .

(
.l.cn,n "'" believe that so simple

tln eri wl11 llnvo '0llr Pr"I't sune-eann- 'n

l0 ?iiestion of our obligation
be raised, the wisdom of ofTord-indM,- y

r1lcf is not tn ho doubted
tloi ;!8.iaVJ ,'Innrp. "f n(,,1(,l npnroprla- -

tkelr .ii';1.1.8 .PWl'""" for relief nnd
Vn ''U nlrcn,1J' 1"'08ltr..J.T.,nt,0t'on of Congress tho verv

ro7 s'of HSm,la ot bron,I,.tnB tlio
?.f tf1,0 W",r. finance Corporation

llveatoeiU.r,hc,r of "Brlculturo and
Cnrv"T.,1,lr."nn- - Tllls Pornoratli.il
ftuW,?. ' H0f,Bn MM I" pellet
but bflL,",h'rtak.Pn ,,mt J ,""t help

have l,ll,mt ltH ,1Tn,l0",',l lMw.
.CC? to meet ngrl-"llo- b

' 'lnnW" It wholly to
, emergency.

Hon to "". ''"I'dling moral ohllga- -
a.nSrr,CBI1 '" " all Its

IfatlfilMf.1"'.' n,ul ll w,l l" mort
your enrlv sanction.

floral Obligation to Uallron.--

r moraliVJY" "f ,1, mllroa.N there h
l !N iour ' ;'v" .lK0,"lr"c"!L pbnaati.

..lll 'J ""ll Will HO IOC nii.innl .,

LriC 0l,.Pfovnl, Railway solvency' and
LAf i-- ... .
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Entered as Second-Cla- Matter at tli FAitomce nt nilladelphU, r.Under the Act of March 3. 1H7U

HOORAY! BRIDGE
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Actual work on the bridge started today not
turning of earth, but, what is just ns Important, tho preliminary
route survey. The photograph was taken at Third and Vine streets,
looking west. From left to right are Harold Dixon, rodman; J. C.
Elliott, transit man; J. Armstrong, assistant engineer, nnd John

Itrlggs, in charge of tho survey

PEMUL HOSPITAL

11 REBUILT

Board of Managers Announce
Reconstruction of Buildings

According to Modern Ideas

ONE OF OLDEST IN U. S.

The Pennsylvania Hospital, nt Klghth
and Spruce streets, the oldest and one
of the largest in Philadelphia, is to bo

rebuilt, it was announced today by the
Board of Manogcrs.

The cost of the rebuilding planned by

the Board hns not been estimated. It
Is expected to reach a large figure, how-

ever. Daniel I. Test, superintendent
of tho institution, nnd n widely known
authority on hospitals, is working on
the new plans In conjunction with Dr.
F. F. C.oldwater, a famous snnltnrinn
and former Health Commissioner of
New York. .

The rhnnges nnd improvements plan-

ned bv Mr. Test nnd the board will nil
be effected on the Spruce street side of
the hospital. The institution covers a
full cltv block, being hounded by Sprure,
Pine Klghth and Ninth streets. Tho
Pine street side, the oldest building in
the group, nnd one of the most beau-
tiful pieces of Colonial orchiteeture In

the Aly, will be allowed to stand ns at
prcent.

The northern section of the hospital
was built In comparatively recent times.
It will be torn down, however, lo mnkc
room for the most modern possible hos-

pital buildings. It has been decided to
tear down the present buildings rnther
than erect new ones outside tho hos-

pital square for rcnsons of ecopomy of
upkeep and convenience.

The new buildings In contemplation
are a nurses' home, which it is hoped
to build this yenr. an build-
ing, a private patient building, a serv-

ice building and additions to the heating
plant, laundry and laboratory.

The. Pennsylvania Hospital wns built
In 17.r.1. nnd Is the oldest voluntnry
hospital in the I'nited States. Some
ot the most fnmoiis of Philadelphia's
physicians imve been connected with it
from time to time, either ns residents
in their youth, or ns start physicians
in their maturity.

"A suggestion that carried with it
the tearing down of any present build-
ings," said Mr. Test in telling of his
plans, "may nt first seem radical nnd

"But the question is one worthy of
serious consideration. The line of least
resistance would be to make inexpen-

sive alterations to present buildings and
to place nil new units outshlo of the
hospital square. This, however, would
lay upon future generations such a
burden of inconvenience and overhead
ns would place a heavy responsibility
upon, us. The plan of the Hoard is to
nvold unsatisfactory and haphazard re-

sults by developing comprehensive plans
which will meet not only the present,
but also the future needs of the hos-

pital."

JOIN PROTEST AGAINST PARK

200 Stonehurst and Mlllbourne Res-

idents Oppose P. R. T. Plan
A petition signed bv 200 residents of

Stonehurst nnd Mlllbourne Boroughs
asking permission tV join in the pro-
tests being made ngnlnst erection of an
nmusement park at Sixty-thir- d nnd
Market streets wns granted todny by
Judgo Isanc Johnson nt Media.

Several weeks ago a bill in equity
wns brought bv several nropertyhohlcr
In Upper Darby Township to restrain
the P. It. T. from building the park
they propose. Tho petitioners osk to be
allowed to join in this complaint.

efficiency are essential to our healthful
industrial, commercial and agricultural
life. Ever thing hinges on transporta-
tion.

"After necessary and drastic curtail-
ments, nfter harrowing straits In meet-
ing their financial difficulties, the rnll-waj- s

need only this financial aid which
the fulfillment of our obligations will
bestow, to Inaugurate their

revival.
"Its effects will be felt In various

industries and will banish to a large
degree the depression, which though
Inevitable in war's aftermath, wo arc
all so anxious to see ended."

With his message I lie Picshlcnt ivut
also to ('.microti u huge amount of
dnta from Ulterior General Dnvls, qf
tho Hiillrond, Administration, showing
tho progress of IlqjUdatiou so fur and
treating present fltfJitchil conditions.

r
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WORK STARTS

Philadelphia-Camde- n
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IRL NAB S SUSPECT

BUMPY HAS E

Jumps, Slips and Slides Down

Four Flights of Stairs
After Sneak Thief

MAN WITH PURSE GONE

Sneak thieves will learn from this
story ono place to stay away from
and it Is only guarded by u flip of a
girl at that.

It .ill came out nt a hcarirg before
Magistrate Mrcleomtodiy.

The heroine is Miss Ada J. Liggett,
who lives at 0418 Catharine Btroct. nnd
is employed in the local on s of the
Canton Steel Co. on the fifth floor of
the Land Title Building.

John J. Baldwin, who claims to liv
nt Klghth and Spring GnrKn. Is one
alleged villnln, nnd there Ik still an-
other unnnmed nnd ns jet unknown.

Miss Liggett was alone in the outer
office of the steel company yesterday
when two men entered nnd asked If they
were in the office of another concern.
While one was talking to Miss Liggett
the second chnp roamed about the of-

fice. Miss Lisstt informal them of
their error and they left,

A moment loter Miss Liggett no-

ticed that her handbag was gone from
n desk. She went1' into tho hnll where
the men were waiting for the elevator
nnd nccused them of taking it
They denied It, but when she
took a step toward them they ran.

They dashed down tho stairs and
Miss Liggett, without any feminine
cries for aid. ran after them. The men
took the stairs In long strides. Miss
Liggett duplicated their jumps, although
the effort threw her violently ngnin-- t
the walls and banisters nnd severely
bruised her.

Just ns the three renehed the first
floor Miss Liggett managed to catch the
conltalls of the man who hnd been
talking with her. The other man got
away. Magistrate Meeleary held the
prisoner in i?300 bail for furtlici: hear-
ing.

Fnforttinntely, the other man has the
handbag and there was .?1!1 in It.

BOY POSTAL CLERK HELD UP

Masked' Desperado Takes Mall
Pouches at Pittsburgh Suburb

Pittsburgh. July 2(1. (By A. P.)
A masked bandit yesterday hold up and
robbed a sevenleen-year-o- hoy

nt the postollice of Wllkiiisburg.
n suburb, of two mail pouches contain-
ing registered letters. The loss Is un-
known.

The bandit held up the hoy, Henrj
Hoffman, while he was transferring the
pouches from the station, to the post-offic- e.

The robber held tile bov nt Imv
with a pistol while he rilled the pouches
which Jie cut open with a knife and
placed registered mnll in n suitcase.

Warning Hoffman not to move for
fifteen minutes, the bandit lied, but
the hoy ran to the railroad station at
once anu reported tno hold-u-

Over n seven-thirt- y brenkfnst in room
1401, Lieutenant
George G. Brill. F.H.N., pinched him-

self morning to see if bo wouldn't
suddenly woko qp.

Opposite him thero sat a verv delect-abl- e

oung person with dark hair and
liliie eyes, who had made her entrance
into his life in a very unusual way.

You'd Imve pinched jourself, too,
under the circumstances. One night,
three years ngo, while in the

wilds of Pnrnguay assisting In
the construction of n railroad, the hero
of this story dreamed nbout a girl. lie
only dreamed about her once, hut she
wns a very wonderful girl and he never
forgot her.

Three months ngo Lieutenant Brill
was introduced to Miss Elizabeth
Bnrnes. manicurist, of this city. The
sky did not fall, nobody around knew
anything unusual was but
Lieutenant Brill knew thnt ! wus net-uni- ty

;i,cctlng the girl he nnd dreamed

Last night flio twq of tlum stole

Ml MM- -
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1BEATEN Bf CROWD,

PATROLMAN FALLS

AS HE SHOOTS IK
Morrison Cloutod in Head With

Brick as Freight Theft Sus-

pect Escapes

MAN INTO ALLEY

BY FLEES TO N. J.

Jeff Morrison, n patrolman of the
Fourth street nnd fjnydcr avenue sta-

tion, wns nttneked by a crowd last night
at Lee street and Snyder avenue, nnd
his bend Inid open by n thrown brick,
yet until he fainted from loss of blood,
lie kept after his escaping prisoner.

Kddic Welsh, twenty-eig- ht yenrs old.
of Front nnd McKcan streets, arrested
by Morrison In the net of brenklng Into
n B. nnd O. freight car, fell with n

bullet in his body from the pntrolmnn's
revolver ns Morrison collapsed. The fu-

gitive was dragged into an nllcy by his
friends, nnd Inter smuggled nwny to
New Jersey, police believe.

An effort was made to stop the boat
on which Welsh was being taken out
of tho State, the police boat being dis-

patched in pursuit, but the steamer
with the fugitive hnd docked before the
police boat got into midstream.

Later a detail of patrolmen dispersed
n mob of 1000 rioters near the scene
of the fight between Morrison and the
gang, and one arrest was made.

Crowd Stones Patrolman
Morrison lives in Stonchouse lane,

In South Philadelphia, is husky and
nervy nnd hns n good record In the no-li-

department. It wns Just nt dusk last
night when he snw Welsh, he says, near
a freight car on the railroad below Sny-
der nvenue. The patrolman arrested- - him
nnd wns going to the sigunl box ut Lee
nnd McKcan streets when n crowd of
young men of the neighborhood gathered
nnd begnn to jell at the patroimau. anu
throw stones.

Morrison got in n message for the
nntrnl lipfon. lie wns hit With tile uriCK.
He staggered nnd the blood gushe'd from
n long wound In his scalp, afterwnrd
closed with ten stitches.

Welsh seized the opportunity to
wrench himself away anil run. Though
dazed, Morrison staggered in pursuit
of the fugitive, drawing bis revolver
and firing four times. At 'cast one of
the shots tool: effect, perhaps two, for
tho patrolman saw Welsh stagger and
fall. Morrison snw no, more, for his
eves wore blinded bv his own blood and
weakness overcame him. Ho collapsed.

It la known, however, that when
Welsh fell some of bis friends Belied
him and dragged him Into an alleyway,
later hiding "him In a house nenrby.

The pntrol crew found n crowd of
1000 piTsons. tho patrolman lying In

the street covered with blood nnd no
nign of the prisoner. They picked Mor-rlso- n

up nnd took him to the Methodist
Hospltnl, where his head was stitched
and he revived.

Crowd Is Dispersed
Lieutenant Coan. of the Fourth street

and Snyder nvenue stntion, took the
house detnll, armed with riot sticks,
back to the scene of the fight, nnd the
nngrv men waded into the crowd. The
rioters dispersed. One mnn was ar-

rested. Charles Batting, of Second nnd
Mlfilln streets, later Identified by Mor-

rison as one of the men in the crowd
which attacked him. Batting wins

Contlniird on l'nitr Tnrnt. Column I'our

COMMONS MAY 0. K. IRISH

PEACE PACT IN NOVEMBER

Chamberlain Forecasts Special Ses-

sion to Effect Settlement
Imdon. July 21!. (By A. P.)

Austen Chnmberlnln. the Government
lender, said In the House of Commons
today he hoped Parliament would be
prorogued August 2(1. but he fore-

shadowed the possibility of its being
summoned ngaln In November or De-

cember to pass legislation necessary to
give effect to an Irish settlement.

NO SHORE PARLEY FOR VARE

Senator Against Outside Conference
for Slate Making

Senator Vine took the position today
that there is no need for political con- -

lereuces nnywiiere ouisiue mis my m
shape an organization ticket for tho
.November election.

The Senator was asked If he would
attend a conference scheduled for tho
latter part of August at Atlantic ( lt
with Senator Penrose as the presiding
genius. It was reported a slate would
be written at this meeting.

"I know of no such conference,"
Senator Vare said. "Tlicie Is no need
to o to the shoj-- when ever) body is
right here In the city within a square
of each other."

quietly Into the with
Chaplain M. B. Alexander, of tho
I'.S.S. Belief, and were married.

Lieutenant Brill Is thlrtv-thre- e vears
old and conies from Appletou, Wis.,
lie has been In the nuv since
1110(1. u,nd is stationed In New 'York on
the V. S. S. Belief. Mrs. lit III. who
was Miss Elizabeth Barnes, is tweutv-si- x

cnrs old ami her home Is in the
South. She was employed In Phila-
delphia.

No Ghost Stuff Here
After breakfast this morning, when

he ha.d discovered that the siiowv nail-ery, the silverware and the girl with
the blue ecs weren't ghost stuff. Lieu-tena-

Brill discussed es, hushfully
and reluctantly his dreani,

"Yes," be said, "It Is true (hat Ihad the dream." And he owned up thatIt was about a very real and definite
flri', V"", E'n.1 "SK" "'P"0 Personality
but had deflnlto, features not to be for'
gotten. WhnM made the dream all the

Continued t ,rc. Tcnt, Column ThrW

U. S. NAVAL OFFICER WEDS
HIS BLUE-EYE- D DREAM GIRL

George G. Brill, of U. S. S. Relief, and Miss Eliza-

beth Dames Are Married in Dellevue

Bellevue-Strntfor-

this

happening,

about.

DRAGGED

CROWD,

Bellevue-Stintfnr- d

Lieutenant

MEDIA CHILD DIES IN FALL

OVERJDLIFFJNTO LAKE

8on of Jameo Garrett Vail Loses Life
at Eaglesmere, Pa.

James Garrett Vail, ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Garrett Vail. West Second street,
Mcdin, was killed Into yesterday when
ho fell over n cliff into a lnko at
Eaglesmere, Pa.

Word of the accident wns received
today by relatives of the Vails. The
boy Is the grandson of James all,
widely known member of the Society of
Friends, w.ho Is now in California.

As far as Is known the child was
with his mother oil the hotel porch fn
the Pocono Mountain resort, where the
parents arc spending n vacation. He
wandered from the porch unnoticed by
Mrs. Vail.

When Mrs. Vnll noticed the child hnd
left her side she searched the neighbor
hood.

When first search failed to locate
him friends nnd hotel employes were
called. It wns a member of this party
who found the child's body lying In
shallow water at the bottom of the
cliff, some distance from the norch.

SMALL IS NO KING,

RULING OF COURT

No Protection for "Divine

Rights" Found in Laws

of Illinois

GOVERNOR TO BE ARRESTED

By the Associated Press
Springfield, III., July 20. Governor

Small, despite his official position, Is

Biibject to nrrest nnd prosecution for
his nets ns State Trensurer, Judge E.
S. Smith, of the Snngnmon County
Circuit Court, ruled this morning.
I'nder the decision the Governor would
be permitted "voluntarily to present
himself before the court."

The next move in the
embezzlement probe will come

from Sheriff Mester, of Snngnmon
County, the Court having ruled that
"It is not the duty of the Court to
withhold wnrrnnts for the Governor."

The Judge developed his opinion ns
follows:

"That there Is no such thing in
Illinois as the divine right of kings,
and that the king has no counterpnrt In
Illinois.

"Thnt it is beyond the scope of tho
Governor's power to cnll Stnte troops to
shield him from nrrest.

"That Governor Sinnll, despite his
position ns Chief Executive of the Stnte..
Is subject to arrest nnd prosecution for
acts ns State Trensurer. .

"That Hie statute of limitations
would expire through nny prolonged de-
lay In serving warrants upon the Gov-
ernor.

"Thnt it is not the duty of the court
to withhold warrants for the Governor.

"That Governor Small snimiii he per
muted voluntarily to present himself
before the court."

!

Notlficntlon of Governor Sinnll by
telephone wns the method of procedure
decided upon by Sheriff Mester.

"I ninj go over for an interview with
the Governor Inter," Sheriff Mest'-- r

snid.
"No attempt will be mndc to cm-b-

rasa Governor Sinnll. The order of
the court explains how the matter will
be handled."

"Tho King Can Do No Wrong"
"It Is urged by counsel for Governor

Small, who appear as iinilci curiae,"
snid Judge Smith, "thnt because of the
high official position of the licensed, the
grent disaster that would otherwise be-

fall the State, and In pursuance of pub-
lic policy, the defendant is immune from
nrrest and that prosecution should he
suspended. To sustain this contention
the monarchical maxim 'The king cpn do
no wrong is quoted.

"The king can do no wrong Is an
ancient doctrine, but In this republic
It has never reached the application that
an elected official enn do no wrong. We
have been extremely fortunate in the
character and conduct of elected officials,
but there has never been an intimation
or suspicion that they were not capable
of committing crime before, during nnd
nfter the term of office. Our Governors
are not born 'kings.' The nre not sur-
rounded by n hnlo b bitth ti'iiintiitliiiwthem Immunity from th i

and frailties to which oth ei iiiiinaiisurC.subject.
It is said tn the ins,..,. , K'n,i ,hnf in nnelent dnvs

ere1
Itn." and It

Is said the king's power is. therefore.
from God. thnt of Parliament from men.
gained perhaps y rem iiioii ; mi w hut
right can arise from rebellion?"

SLAIN IN FIGHT OVER GIRL

Two Brothers, of Girardvllle, Ac-

cused of Killing Miner
Mahanoy City, Pa.. July 2tl. An-

thony Keborskle, lued twent-tw- u
coni 'miner, died toda from a beating
alleged to have been administered to
hlui bv Joseph nnd Peter Krlek. broth-
ers, of Girnrdville. near Mnhanoy
Creek. Inst night. Ills skull nnd three
ribs weie fractured. Near the place
where he was discoveied unconscious
two nilno drills covered with blood were
found.

The Stnte police who nrre-te- d the
Krlcks and hnd tjiom committed to the
county inil at Pottsville. decl-irr- that
the brothers and the victim beenme em-

broiled in n fight oier n beautiful
girl who recently tirrhed ut

Girnrdville.

HAD PLENTY OF NERVE

Alleged Wife-Beat- Asked "Judge"
to Lend Him Ball Money

Whether he hns n strnnu arm which
he uses recklessly ns his wife ulleges,
there Is iiothins the matte.- - with the
nerve of Hurrv Goldman, tv. cnlj four
years old. of Greenfield avenue Aid-mor-

When Magistrate Stlllwagnn
held him In &!M hull for com t today
on u charge of assault and batter) pre-
ferred by his wife. Hose, Harry asked
the .Magistrate to lend him the money

Hose and Harry huve been getting
a line rnther stormily for some time
nnd Hose told the Magistrate that It nil
culminated in n beating for her at
Harry's hands Monday,

A talk before the Magistrate fniled
to settle nnythlng, so Magistrate Still-wnge-

he'd Harry in ball. The start
ling miitiwcil, 'i'ne ,illi'0 ril
fuseel Goldman, who, nfter mnny, tele-pho-

colls, found a t'riend who kept
him ut of jail for the, tlmo being atlens

Publlihed Ually V.xcept Burnt. Hubucrlptlon Prlw in a Trar by J'all.
Cnpyrlitht. 1021. by I'ubllc lclntr .Company

CHANDLER CLIENTS

MAY FACE SUITS

'
FOR MONEY DUE

Firm Would Be on Easy Stroet
if "Little Fellows" Mot Ob-

ligations, Attorney Says

JUGGLED ACCOUNTS RUMOR

IS EMPHATICALLY DENIED

Legal ortion ngaltut customer, who
owe large sums to tile brokerage firm
of Chandler Bros. & Co.. 1.TJS Chest-

nut street, which suspended yesterday,
wns forecasted today by Joseph Gil-flHn- n.

of counsel for the receivers.
"If Chandler Bros. & Co. bad nil

the money due them they would be on
eas, street todny," Mr. Gllfillan said.
"The members were tno good-hearte- d

nnd carried little fellows on their books
too long. Whnt we want to do is to go
nfter the little fellows who made them
fail."

It will tnke nt least a week, if not
longer, for tho full extent of the fnll-ur- e

to be known. The receivers, Edwin
J. Gllflllnn nnd Cornelius Hnggerty.
Jr.. started work this morning, and
have accountnnts going over the books
of tho concern.

Juggling of Accounts Denied
Fresh rumors nre bobbing up hourly.

One which gnincd some currency wns
that a mnrgln clerk employed by the
firm hnd been juggling nccounts, nnd
thnt he wns discharged when the Irregu-lnriti-

were discovered.

Me,;
Absolutely not number o,X

Mr. Mendenha.l also declared
rumor that n cllen with an $SR.000
account died some tune ngo nnd thnt
the firm was unable to collect money ,

M,Voi,nll--

told '

tlin'reN'oetUr'thefim I

V. t.o.ll l,..tl.. U..II .....t Hint nt
lenst ono member wns plunging in Mexi- - I

enn Petroleum. He snid they were
nothing more thnn idle rumors.

Mr. Mendenhnll snid thnt the nctlnn
of the New York Stock Exchange in
refusing n requet of the Chandler firm
resulted in many clients falling to

stocks nnd IkuiiIs thnt would
otherwise linve ben delivered to them.

He declared thnt Chandler Bros,
asked the New York Exchange to with-
hold the announcement of their failure
until 2 o'clock yestenlny afternoon. In-

stead of reading it off nt 1. ns was done.
He explained that M llrm wnnieii tne
flelnv un tlmt it could nav off n loan.

If the firm hnd been able to do this.
Mr. Mendenhnll said. It could have
mnde deliveries of a large amount of
stocks and bonds to clients.

Llftlo Effect on Market
The suspension hnd little effect on the

stock mnrkets here or elsewhere, despite
the fact that the conipnny Is on of
:, . ' , , ,...., i. ..... i i. i..,iu, ,urT,,.T .

" " ..",i ""... ., . "
. ..

lie -- . I IM' 'll " mil rmiM l.
unexpected, ns rumors nbout the sol- -

vcnci of I he concern nave neen current
for the last month. In a measure the
bunkers and broker- - were pre, arid.

It is believed that the losses attend-
ant oif the suspension will not he heavy,
nor will the hurt very much where
they strike. Most of the money lost
will be by speculators who are by no
means gambling their all. It is in no
sense like a bank failure, where ioses
of life-tim- e savings and consequent de-
privation, ndd misery. Banking men
general!) sn thnt the move of Chand-
ler Bros. & Co. in turning their rs

over to the court when they did
saved themselves and their clients much
money.

Liabilities Not Tabulated
While the bill tl'ed before Judge Pat- -

tcrson estimate the assets at S.'O.OOO,
not including the value of the various
Stock Exchange sents. which run up
to nt ,.at il.

.... there is no definite
statement of liiiliilitle available. The.... -- ,... r.tl.,,. ,.,

. M. ,.!.. I. ll ..
111,11. Ul". ...! .' .11 .'.. I.I.. I.IIUI I , U

partner, hns about 10(1(1 customers.
This would mean, according to finiin-clei- s.

that about ten to twelve million-dollnr- s

was carried on the firm's books.
Thls, does not mean, however, that nnv
such amount rou'd be considered ns
liabilities. Much of this money is tied
up in securities nnd a long session of
bookkeeping will be neiessiii.i

ven a reasonable estimate of the lossei
. , ni.,. , .,.:,,,, t.. ..it ,...

illll in- - ,iii,-- i ill .in- . ill. I 'ii urn;, ill
customeis will lie in imugins and the
"lml financial statement nui show a
'" """ '''" '"' 'l''l bHbH1 in face
"f '' "f "'" '"''"'" '' '" the'
"all.

from

MR. STRAWBRIDGE

Says Man Took Money
Mythical Team Him

Hubert briili-e- . Jr.. nf llrvn
Mawr. today mode of fraud and

ngnlnst Paul Leis
ter, Jessup street above
under nrrest similar charges mnde

Gi'orge Burns, former Athletic
now

wus held ?."i00 bail on each
by Magistrates Price nnd

lin is said lo have obtained
jfrom each by representing

o
thn

.4 .

&ait .. r- . ,' fV-V- i pli,i.
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PRESIDENT PLANS BRIEF
VACATION IN WHITE MTS.

Will Be GueUt of Secretary Weeks
at His Country Place

Washington, July 2(1. (By A. P.)
A vacation of Severn! unys in the

Whitp Mountains of Now Hampshire Is

planned by President nnd Mrs. Harding
to follow their attendance next Monday

at tho Pilgrim Tercentenary celebration
Plymouth, "vins.

During their outing they are to be

tho guests of Secretary Weeks, of tho
War Department, nt his country place
near Lancaster, N. H. I'nder present
plans they will go directly there from
Plymouth. During the stay the Presi-
dent expects to accept no invitations,
but to devote his whole time to rest nnd

The President Is to mnke but one
nddress nt Plymouth, ns part of the
general program. Earlier In the dny
be will review a military and civic pa-

rade, and during the evening will nt-te-

the pugnnnt depleting the landing
of the Pilgrims. Both luncheon nnd
dinner will be private.

It Is hoped to mnke the trip to New
Enelnnd nnd bnck on the lircsldentlnl
jncht, Mayflower, in order to give the i

Pre iilent and Mrs. Hnrdlng nlmost two
weeks nwny the enres of the White j

House. Tentative plans have been made
tn leave hern on the yacht late next
rrlday, reaching on Monday
morning. After the day's ceremonies,
during which the President will mnke a
nubile address, the party expects to
proceed on the to some port
further north, probably Portland, Me.
The presidential purty does not expect
to stop there, however, but will take
waiting automobiles for Lancaster us
boon as they go ashore.

BOY SPANKED

Lad Gets Arm Caught In Hydrant,!
Recalling Peter of the Dykes

New York. July 20. (By A. P.)
The Dutch boy who plugged up a hole

In tho dyku with his hand nnd saved nil
- Ftotypc of

a r',1;
kotnch i,?A r "hydrant foV hH
"' , ,'"prnlulenVmi'Vound the cap

"f o hjdrant loose and unscrewed it.
his Wt nrn in up to the

snouilHT. MlH-- ill- - inni i "
,,01,,.,'(l" ' because of the suction.

"c 1."'n.t. .c en whimper while being
. . the firemen shook hands

him nnd called him a "game little
kid." But Mc(luskc). Sr., happened
along and Davej 's was different
from the Dutch boy's.

FORGOT TO SETTLE BILL

Man and Woman Arrested 'as Shop
lifters

I'.liznncth allnre street near.,. , ... .,t,
street ne.ir Eleventh, were held in $100(1
bail each for the Grand Jurv till:
morning by Magistrate Meeleary on
charges of larceny.

Detr-'tlv- Albert Smuekler testified
thnt be saw Perry nnd the woman leav-
ing store nenr Ninth nnd
Mnrkct streets tills morning nfter n
dress hnd been token from one of the
counters.

A search of the man nnd woman
revenled the stolen garment, n "deck"
of heroin, and pawn tiikets.

MITTEN IS HEARD

Business Men Addressed by Head of
Transit Company

Thomns E. Mitten, president of the
P. It, T. Co.. addressed representatives
of the Chamber of Commerce, the Phila-
delphia Heal Ktnte Board, the Manu-
facturers' Club nnd the Operative
Bulkier".' Association today nt a lunch-
eon in the Bellevue-Strntfor- The af-

fair was arranged b directors of the
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Mitten's
subject was not

Onl.i directors of the various orcani- -

zatlons named were admltteil to the
meeting room.

- - - -- - -
Held as Motorcar Thiev3

i i i i i n o r ii nil ciii-i-i (in iiuirikJL... .u' i ,ri, ,.V.. ..,'. . . v.T-- .i J "....'.' ..'" i"- - ill". ,! n ..ii ...iiii o
street, nnd liarrj Dalej Six teen tli

near Snjdcr nvenue. were ar- -

rested in Burlington. N. J.,
on a charge of stealing a motorcar iii
Camden. Iteenrder Stnckhouse todin
held them in hail

Miss Sophie Warner Drowned
It became here jesterdax th.l'

Miss Sophie L. Warner, of IKVJ
i- - .. ......... , .. ,
,.i,,iii tin-iini'-

, .lliilllll .111,1, Mils
drowned on Saturdai Pneono Lai;- -.

.Monroe tounty. .Miss Warner was i,
daughter of the late Mussah M.
Warner organist and composer, of
Philadelphia.

ADULTS LIKE 'EM ALSO

600 N. Shower Baths
Open Older Folks

New York, Julv 2(1. (Bi A. P

for block bathing parties similar to
those enjoyed by children, were rrnllzcc
tnifn.- - ...1..,.. IM. ,11.1.. i- - . ,
.......j iiiini in-- i inn jeuion nn-
nouneed 000 lire department show.r
bnths tveiiilel be open to adults nightly at
li o'clock. Bathing curfew will soundii.. .inr l.w HiiiiiiPH in llllll lioiir.

5EL.ft.,,2.B re se,. .rfi...ii...- -
question whether bather,, uhoulfl

be permuted wear one-pie- iwlts,,

SHIP BOARD BOWS TO ORDER

NEW YOKK, July 20. United States Shipping- - Board to-
day bev.-c- to nn order of n. New York State Supremo Court justice
in rescinding- tempoi-r.ril- the seizure of nine vessels the
United States Mall Stenmbhlp Co., nt lenst so far as tlic steamship
America Is concerned.

MAYOR AND PEPPER CONFER ON SITUATION

George Whnrtou Pepper, ns n citizen, called in for consultation
by the U, G. 1. Co., paid Mayor Moore a visit today and proposed
that tho U. G. I. Co. and the Mayor or his representative confer
with a view to drnftin nn amended gas lease The would
bo willing to agree, said Mr. to open the plants and its
books to the city's lepresentatlves during- - the negotiations. ' The
Mnyor said he could not commit himself on tne at present,
with ncticn pressing- in the ordinance recently pasbed by Council!

MULCTED

to Name
for

Sitrnu

intsrcnrcscutntlon
Cumberland,

on
bv ball-
player, with Cleveland.

Leister in
complaint
Meeleary.

money
complainant

would nrionlxe a basketball team
!inmr.t? for ilnnni- -

i,tt&i,.

at

recreation.

from

Plymouth

Mayflower

HERO

JJH.n.l.
-- yenr-old

with

reward

n department

announced.

street
.icstcrday

in

Y. Fireplug
to

COURT

The

GAS

company
Pepper,
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PRICE TWO CENTS

"I'LL TELL ALL,"
;

WARNS CAP'N ROY;

SAILOR SQUEALS

Pocomoke Skipper, Tired of

"Bein' Kicked Aroun',"
Threatens Expose

SEAMAN GIVES A TIP ON

HIDING PLACE OF SCOTCH

300 Clamor for Job of
"Watching the Scotch"

Offers for n special I'nited Stntes
Deputy Marshal to take charge of
the seized Pocrtninke brought more
than three hundred applicants todny.

Although the job pays- onlj ?." a
dny. there were mnny npplicnnti
who appeared to spend more than
thnt a minute. Some of them, who
ndmitted being vacationists nt the
big hotels, professed their willing-
ness to pny the Government V' a
dny for the privilege of watching the
ship.

Somehow the word got out that
there were sundry bottles of Scotch
concenled In the lockers which

the fnte of the cases, snid to
have been thrown overboard.

Deputy Mnrshnl Osrowltz asked
ior n sober man and nil the nppli-cant- s

insisted ibnt they did not
drink Scotch beciusc they can't get
It.

Itv a Staff Corrrnimndrnt
Atlantic City, July 2(1. One mem-

ber of th- - crew of the boat Pocj-inok- e

is snid to have "squealed." and
the captain and his giant Ne.-;r- body-
guard, "Blggj'' Hobertson. are threat-
ening to do the same thing.

Both the lntter nnnouneed in loud
tones today that the were sore and did
not care much who knew It.

The Pocomoke wns fnrinnlly seized
just after duybunk this morning by
Deputt Marshal Osrowitz. He came
aboard and nailed a notice to tne fore-
mast wlpeb rend :

"This boat has' been formally seizeil
by virtuo of n monition."

"Monition" Is a summons or citation
to nnienr and answer in default of per
forming some cert. lin net.

Thp mnrshal also ordered all hands
nsho-- e at the same lime. "All hands"
nt the moment Included Captain Boy.
Bolcrtson und Kenneth White, u Negro
seaman.

With the order to Innd the firework
began. "Biircy" rose to bis
disgtiKt with the world in general and
the I'nited States Government In Its
relation to (he l'ccnmcke and Atlantic
City In pnrticulnr.

"Blgsy" Threatens to Tel:
"Thoy better send me home." he

said. "Ah'm sick o this thins. Ef they
don' take good care of me Ah'iu goln'
to tell some folks some things aroun'
here."

Captain Hot wis just ns nngry, but
his-- ir seemed directed nt whoever the
"they" are thnt be so constantly re-

fers to.
He came up out of his enbln nbout

11 o'clock, nattilv dressed in a gray
coat and white- flannel trousers. He
was clean-shave- n nnd extra highly pol-lbh-

for the first time since Ills ship
hns landed.

He walked forward as soon as he
,eame up from bis cabin and looked nt ,

the sign tacked on bis foremast. He
half smiled nnd turned to it group, of
newspaper men and said:

"I i nn go to , I guess."
lie then looked nt the c.ustoms men

nbi-on- r'le vessel with the marshal nnd
his aides, and snid :

"I've gotta lot of company this
morning, I see."

He was told that he would have to'
leave the ship at once.

"I hnte to leave the old boat," he
said, with a touch of real sadness In
his voice, "but if you won't let mo
stay I guess 1'fl have to go." But I'll
have to wait for a party before
I go awaj ."

"Who's the certain party, cuptnln,"
he was asked.

"I won't tell now. but if they don't
show up I'll tell mnre'u they think.
I'll tell nil: who was on the ship, who
the) are and who the) 're not. I'll
give j mi ii story worth renelln'. I'm
sick of beln' kicked aroun' like a foot-lu- ll

"I'm sore for fair now. and I'll make
'cm sit up and take notice. This couhl
have all been ducked if they'll acted In
time."

"who's 'diet .' caplain?"
"Never mind that now. gimme n

chance. I'm going to give them a
chance, so )ou do the same for me. If
the-- ) don't .onie through right well,
I'll he around here for some time I'll

Contlninsl rn I'.ice Turntr, Column One

CAPE MAY AIR STATION
ORDERED CLOSED AUG. 1

Only Construction Work Under Way
to Continue In Meantime

The Naval Air Station at Cetpo May,
one of the largest on the Atlantic Coast,
will be closed after August l, by order
of the Secretary of the Navy.

This was learned today when Lleu-tenn- nt

Eelwnrd Wilder, in charge of
the station, received the following tele-
gram from Secretary Denby :

"It is proposed to place the nlr sta-
tion under )nur rninmnnd In no lnnn.jntlve status us soon nfter August 1 ns
possible. Pending final decision by the
iiepiirimcuc, snip operations except con-
struction approved b) the department;,
order no materials necessary nfterAugust 1, I'xeept for authorized con- -
structlon. Make plans nnd prepara!
tloiiH for disposition of material; ex
pend liinuet allotted as fur as nrnell,..
ble in closing up station." A

M'l.I 1.I..I I tin iiiuvr. mi'ii i linn.,,. im. ,,,i,.vfl, w,tIl u;, V," ,
fort to keep inside the ri'dnced appro.

' prlntinim. will bring to a close nctlvl- -

s xu
wnr.

Man Accidentally Shoots Hlmsslf
While changlnc un niitmiintl;. i.,i''"", '','? '''' ,0 '"'' r'fht pocket last'ii "' mirty-ny- u eiy"hi.
.

South Howard street. .!.u ,UI l.l... 1 ,- -ff""f taken' '"hf ". ttH "!.
were the wound WrMih
w a allowed to return, btT
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